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' runu.'i"Et wr.r.KL

for Tftc riictrju E fpit, : I T

At Tif lr aaaam. 44vnci.
Ad.!ii.eal.ii;ierted 0n Ik ffual frot.;,
fx.. lo l EJiin. nrntis p. t tSd.

ion, would not have been expected
to address each 'individual, n a
crowded street, yet when those who

bo neurest nodded or spoke at
they cii illy 'opened Ue' Way, thoy
were surprised to tea th horso-man- 's

gaze fixed - on vacancy, and
hit body remaining, as iT tied to a
take. '

.,

fowls, and alt tb.it profutiion, with
which flo western) laiee delight to
enterin.tljeir guests. Near ber
tat a young lady, modcKtry attired,
in tle bloom of voulr and beauty,
whose easy manners and engaging
appeal ance, might have armed
any heart not callous tothe charms
of native elegance. ; Now, indeed,
our dandy opened both mouth and
eyes to some ijurnose. Scarcely

SELECTIONS. ,

Bot how do you know this to
one of theni.' -

'Oh, bless you; I know them Wfel!;

lread the history of that youths id
his motions, before he was in my"

house fire minutes" One year agti
he rould bww and niile like, a Frehctjf
dancing muster,' skip nvei a CuUuter,
and play, as many trirki as pet
ntoitiey. He is just out of hi np
prentii'esliip, promoted to the 'liytit
ly of a Dun, and mounted oh a lius

. Why not sir?' inquired the as-

tonished landlord: . , " t --

'It's not clean! I can't sleep in
it." repeated the dandy, bruiting op
and doan with thef ntost amusing
air'of self importance, ! wouhl'ilt,
sleep there for a thousand dollars?'

Xake c'arf' what you say xaid
the landlord,' 'you nh not aware
that 1 keep the best jhuae in all
this country, and that my . wife is
famed for the cleanliness of her

from Hit lliiaoi SIouiLly Slufiilne. '
i'l'.N.

.THE riUUUCLI'IlIA
One daft no matter w heiL a ttrq n Tharoanll asleep,' laid onp.

'He's at blind ai a bat,' laid ' i

other.' 4 v'.-- . ,'f '
gpr was seen riding slowly ttiru' an- -

deigning to return the salutation ofthe streets oi uourisuwg ipwir in
.hit ,,hnsxcjsjJiaImuit!nxejliJb.e. koratyaed qu ,. k n hVioLlie-JuhLt-

at.htwrseimd bedsclaimed a thirdly work of havoc fih, Hcsh and fowlenl, good looking young gentleman horeSetverb, onbeggarCan't heln it replied this dan- -
4

marked a fourft: ami all were ur- -would be called tbo best kind of a r I unoVrsfantl tna wliolirniattfir,"oved from dish to dish.'and then . f . f.
i niniseli m a mirror, very sorry wr;

wandered off to the youna ladynag.' 1 lis tnpcarancefaltogrllier, pritea that a man wnd waa nppar"
pntlv n pyiiA a indir nf Iwine.was respectable enough; it was u.

as resoccis. exterior. a touclT
s-- - I

had not wit enough to are where he

replied the judge, and verj-prnw-I-

walked into the- - houvf, while the
younger member of th i ar re
roaring with laughter at Jhi intd

awkwnrd business to be stire. but
to be plain with you, wonti!eep
in a dirty Wt to please any man.

You wont, wont your!
No, sir, 1 will not.

now he gazed nt a broiled chicken,
and now at the' fair niece of the
landlord (nit which he liked br'i,
I am unahl lio iv. The elm ken

was ffoinp, or to know who were
around him. '

.

Ja the mean-- time our trnivrller
adventure of the Philadelphia Dun,

ieemed"to 'io 'bffiexy wrKr-htrt-- on

7Tnieii I fhall mabtf-tnri- i' aaid f

above what is common; and he
would hats passed aloug; unnoticed,,
had it uol been, fur one thing, which
exerted) ;out vt ria I - t,eut ion. XU

1 ImuhjhttJU'MiLj craxrv4 fd

mi h people, and the front pf t be
stotea adorned with fine rood, and

,v-
The true key of the snivere it

Ijoye. That levels all iLequJilltiesj-','makeslo- w

the mountain and enrm. citmun. ami rven imurv. as i ntiiirimrtii. lonn.i ino ;ime ii
L. 'j. r A. .. , , i ... ' . ..; . i,,v' upon

UU1 the yttlley. and brings humang1a"ujnwik' '

BsBal1yift-- P

bew g of eyy:g wnd every f-

ad teeth as white at sno-v- , ronlied They were the judge, the law vers, tU thatdiiv, you inni)!V TlieB tnm Into a state of Trorherhood. -

The4io-aii4-theUm- lie "dowa-- -a lid" other iiilclfieTit mfnCithe

tract the eje-- ib uraugers-gaz- e

wn tUed ua vsjuuk: y ; hit turned hi
bead neither to the right not left;
he muted neither Tip nor eye-Vi- d;

but rode forward, at if apparently
iMicoritCi'Ju. well of bis owll ex- -

going to the door, he -- calkd to a

serrniit to bisng hint a liorfVwlii;i,

forth, aod while one seized his bri-

dle, the other hld hi stirrup as be
dismounted. Still the automaton

country, who were not a little amu-- 1 j together; the leopard clwell with the
kid, and a little child shall leada mi miormeu trie Terrintii iiamneu a luc air ot our anuoy.

Again, they openeJ their eir- - ,'lthem." What urinreiudired manI related not a muscle; tut drnwitig
r i . ' . ii.. that unless, hn iindn scii and en t

rle to receive him, 1ml linVve. hi an lok abroad in the world andutrnce, as of the presence of bit
fellow creature.

up uis oouy, moveu majuicuny io
wards the bouse. ,

At the dofr he was rcet" by the

to bed inslaotfy, be should ortJer
his argTo to horsewhip him. In
vain the ni(rtstivi vourigstrr nreni- -

mouth, and his heart, if be eser
had one, were tloed against every a:

It was court week, and an unu
Uiing but the eoiiternplaiioii of bis Med"tv1o all that he renuii rd f(aunl eoitcuurie of e was col- - laodlotif, a portly, 1 well dressed

man, with a fine open countenance, i moon ant tell. Alter drawing hi!leeicd. Here was the jnaie, with

aijur traitt of lawyers. Thef can- - who h4 been iionorcd by hit futlow boots, picking hi teeth and puffing
.ft eeai, heAugiuiv- - op?ued hia

him; the lumllord . ivool.l iru-t- , N-
othing to hi word, but rt tuiu.a d un-

til Ins guest was diroiiedetrseti
and nil, and Healed uudcr

citizent with several civnrappo'Ot

nrf see this? 'The s;ileiuJid sun;
therccrloetui sky, the nyji-- i treest
the green earth, the tbouai,d col-o- rs

that enamel the meud, the til- - ,

vcr ttream, in'tNtauty cowposed , .

a ftdjser ?nVf K ing - in the endlrtg - -

flow of in tt tt, all talk ofw bat r
vifteas the heartand inspitet kind-;- .

nejBni! a Beifthjir - tor' ror- - disprisi-!r:--tio- ns

arid' ieeling.7t Hai not God
made man tli crr.wrfof ni workt
andstam'ed all l is Hinfm with niaj--

dulaiet for ofGce a ere here, diatrib-"liTrnj- if

'"trotU'i and kindm'Mnv n4 comruandedTmoutb w ith 'LUiilord! 1 want tomr-n- t. nn-- hrt'l even
sirgo to!

AYhtflrWrTtTtrTjtratir!"rtrettsin all tbw popuU. arts,
which are so we! uadertoo in ev-

ery republican country. Here was

the snuw-- w lijte eounterpancf
It was nearly b.e-.kf.- ut time

w hen th rt fatten strungertnw.de
hti'epiiearunrq in the nu ruing.
Tolas snriirisc, his yteed. wif 'had

some ef them in the C'ld, in tunes
of jicril. 1 1 tounir:dI.rliit n4ie
welcomcd the stranger and invited
him into his house with . att air of
dignity jatid bopit ality A servant
took' bit surtout, and several cm
tlemen who were seated roiintl'the

I want.u room to tnelf. nr!'
'I don't know bow that will b?,'

replied the landloio; 'tny house is
lliTira nJ T TlfiTrTicm ITRr
von iii a room with some of the a with harshness and with' irhigniifevijiently tared ns well ss 'himself,

t(lr)d rearlv aidled i$ the ihwr.
1'rnt itir said he to his luit. in an

Miat rtlfihs chosen for his Ihinff"entleiiien.

the farmer clad in his neatest borne
pun, and 4 roVunttd - a - hit - best

bore. lleie was the buatrr with

his i ifle. Here, in short, were-- the
people, collected, toir for pleanrr,
tnd some for burineM, rkhilriting
the 'tritfmentoffelrnf- - which

irowdsilw ayprodiKe, ailh l goid

fire, pushed buck t at ir rhairs to
i

I can't go it, mi" replied the.
Itmnuiie rnne. inn III a tlilMilMT...) .....I.In I .1.... ... I.....

: rt. --a., w ukii fti'Mrf'! winjit ajoss hmv to

temp?''! No; the man that is auai'"
tere to his hniber aiori al u the
i rue, r 1 1 practical atlw ii.t. T ha '

trecsyiiecli f.'rgovertiiiip the orld,;
JWililiigrterler cf

ttlllhesc things moved not t!
tomatoti; the gUxed eye and com-

pressed lip were sttll lived, and the
. '. . . -- .. ' ti,-"i- the rOiiii ralion. 'prnv sir, at. . .. 1. . . ..... IT. l "

im Ull , Ml Ullvl Mil 1 1 . v III, ti.wri ii what howrdo'ypu hreukfast
chin remained in the ruskum ef a t save a room, -- ihutituf I only iouikI in cutsitric

wliete all arje free and equal. The . Mie oretMim at eight, wa,IV''I he I inJl iril now l iiiIh u n j youxUor irmoothing the--pillo- iT
.e whiohf, :-

- t . rtr.y..;i.vi.T;.- - t.i.
,v i .i . .i i

pi y, oiu question loi
most exalts.and illustrates man, is

ihinterested aiTectioo.' , We art-- ;

pu.iiie qiiare ctiiiMicu a scene
win h aould hare bren amuisg t

on uoarcutouied t such display
of charter. At wue were t

ncitibors dnviiig a bargain. IV
hke the jwolo of other rcoontrics,
whi trsiuact biwiuess ia. private,

immense rrnvnt. After a momen-

tary pause, the centtemrn in the-roo-

resumed h-i- r enveM..iiorii
i h Undlord applied himself Id thf
titiness bis hoiwe, and the sibnit
traveller was evnignfd to the ,o!-liii- on

wIihIi he seeid to eiivrt. nod
everted no more attention, earepr
&ojbl an h'ne!'l Iwikwooilsmar!,

uecr so truly what we are capable
of being Is'when we?ar ready to

lijht nt the air of the eoveom!,,
n vltli' ii i.tid, v ry, mr IfiVnor-eilly- ,

'W.li. weU, r:t: g-- i4
-- ilk with my wif' aud See w hat wc

cm do."
'yJy dear, said the Jaudlord, a

h entereil ttif tupper room, 'here's
ji man wins swv he have . a
rTinT77TiTiifi'tf." -.

ou ran .lave little interest, for you
must fc k a meal j lf.ewl.ere."

Surely, my dear eiir, vou would
not treat u gentleman with suth
iudigtnty -

'March!' said lite landlord.
.My bill

owel n!rthiniTjJshould

sacr ifice ourselves for , others, and

thev were urronIHl hv hoM of
immolate our yrlf-lo- ve on the alias)
of Wwificence. There is no joy like
tl joy f feiierousientinieiU, to
g ahdul doing good, to make it our

.a J a m.

propeh airoceationalfy .ihrc
ho tttolled in to, tak' a Mp, ami

think myself degraded, by receiving Iin their comments. A stranger, Wh-u- , ihttt liJAle greedy man, inaftcf sating at him for a quarter
vouciaouev. ?. i , i . ,i ii.iudging front the sly jokes, the loud meat ana our nritK. to promote toerors'ltrsb hour. , tudticn v ciapuru uis

in another moment the self im- -esBtmg."fi4 Wweai 9PPn,ess of otheis, and diffuse rob
ivan'MMH tU moves, UilLiftl aa'l avet r aica-pajoi- ea. arounaJtae

. " . .1
tdvTootin! PnKt7fRir
.!v.Y , - 1 benueTind ridden thftush the lo ii j j" Ttlie rrtft b of 'ottTtn'Q'ucac'ei 'i''. . m i. X Iaimed the hintllCircle, woum itotfi!ive inoeM

w ith such a consciousness cf bis on nH- - i it titidmr feihiw,". said the
live, I'll ayee to go a tool as long
as I bve;"-

- ' -
" x

UfJhit time, e andlet weTe light
fth it any tcrjoos IhusineM, ivnt
Imii'l; a lesideut nnly.'wnull infer, f A case of Emprrcafy.An irishdignity, was gallopping away, delandlord, 'but if. we .cati accomnit- -

that before tlushttlo circle art.l, late the imic man, e naa itxtter graded, Vexed tynd humbled. As
he passed along, the same bark- -

ed, ami the silent gentleman seem
d to crow-.wc- ai iof stleiire. Hw

man wbotnade an honest penny by.
swapping horses aud taking some
thing to boot, once attempted to

horse would be swatined, a icrftp doo.' '

wooiljman. wh.oJiad gone toji scer--Jt,f tobacco told, or a tract tofjand ""eladfprossrtK her redtLooif rose ud strutted aerofstlie -
taia the fact of his nalitv, oh hisroomed. iSot far off was . r nes todiscUrge the rites of hoeps-- crvi me river uuring a mgn iresu--nartmcnt with erf imnoilaiil

i .. .... .... -- . , tirxt arrival, met him, and pulling.f Doliticiant settling the atTairs hf tauiy, ou aeci.reu inns uieiustnle.; I lo was a young man oi iv-- et, with his only remaining mare
and colt: He waft washed from thenot a j varaut apartment in tbeh nation, uut the most amuungbmit two ana twenty, t orumary off his lint, said very civilly, 'ftrsn-ge- r,

vtnir girth rtwAlerymir horsei' back of tbe former and seizing the -.sr.v I : . . ...... .1 . . i . . 1 J... Uoute.SiNoiviuiiaU were some iwixor inrei; neiciu. aU less iimn mumj X MM. B ' . .
Ins steed, tail of tbe colt.boffetelthranrilliel 'Givo ii m mf rqom, ant'rt,' said'Ixxhn were caroriing. NowV h ny I thickness. Hi twrson teemed to

juutped offand found that hit girth waves much to the dissatisfactionI the pietty niw aad I ')P
wat lotireu under itic liorsc where

'Jaily of gentleman is so ignoranioet, mj io,apresea witn aoesen, am
the American language as not was supported bs the cart wuD the rhiwren, ot any wnere you " , His friends on tho

banks of the river, seeing his perilit ought to be...cav.T;rTba voung ldy was anoon h eniirircleof ritifiVnCd liniHi.know what envOrtins in.aml if Web
ous situation and his frail topportDo you mean to insult me," exvisitfr and a great favorite; find tlxwnicu occupied tne piace pi a smri'iter's celebrated quarto does not

furnish tlie definition, it is neccssa- - called out to him to leave the coltrliumed he, turn ins: fiercely uponelder lady was altosrelhef opposecollar: and all hit hahihments an
and take, the mare. 'Uh botheratfie backwoodsman; but the latter.nmlncd hinrtolhrtyertif1htrri-t-o poHityliBnveeTpl.inir tbnt Ttrxprest

'V . m ... I l .. 1. . tion to ye, exclaimcdXPat, n all 'instead of replying, coolly remarkedpa rtim hilly tor w Times man.out aa genuine species oi uuu niu- -
lus tribulation, 'it no time now;to hit companions, '11 it an't aliveUut the niece carried her omt, 'anlcnlaMrraiw, tlw dandy. Alter in

.rs tliflcnnuutt ot an imminuai wno
Ifaneies himself the smartrst and
fbest man in the world. "Oa this jontletnenrtotalk about swapping1 11 agree to be shot,' and walkedwere niau accor--kinff several turns lltroush the n- -

diHtk. :nv".:; rnartment. ha drew forth his coli ceasion. a fellow might be seen
Tnoit that youn man?' inqnlr.iinvJ!.miDUtes, the silent man A Daw-tr--- young man just ilajlrened ill A Iiuntin2 tturt, with repeater; and opening his mouth foj

3 . ... . . ed tjhe Judge of the circuit court, astwns conducted hylhe, landlord ta atl from the .wintry, lately yolunteered
. n . . i . intine on his thoQIiJer. tnounieq, nan e nrw lime, esciannco, in -- v

tnettranger roue on.mtttr loom, landlord! I want
avery hamjsoniely furnisMied taparU

ini'iit lit the buck part of thr luiuge.
ins services lo gaiiani young lauy
lwme front a party. On. the, way ;;

:rhiladelplvialit is a Dun,', re--ittDuern$ IhrongU the crowjl
plied the landlordKverv thine here was of the neatest ivt,4a--IffTTrrlteltiirrtoii tltall have U, sir,,' sat. theWhilo the ncorde were amnsed

'1 am no w'wer than before.' saidJnndhndVith a bow, and winking

Ittho sanio timo at the" otfifr tut honor.
kind., A' suit oT"cNirtains. hung
reenii the bed; the 'ronntet pane was
wlilw as sBow. nnd'tho Iwd linen

at tbo Vagaries of litis ihl hunter,
or cngrtjjed in eonvrrsntmn.llie sun
Iiad gone down, and it wat nearly
jduk when the moving autoninton.

i. ,'Havaon lived in our coifntry toenestsrwe had tuptied when you
..rriveil. but will not iieiaiu vou nia was fresh and fragrant. The d uuly

walked' round the room, examining
long, and not know this tare ot

iNsien? - Sir, thev re the collectors.

terestiwg toiie of conversation to a- -

nviise her with, but in - vainj he
.could hit op nothing until they met
several cows when the swain said,
withnittch aiii'jdirity of manner,
f'lVow. isn't ii strange what a moih-e'l- y

apnearanre a cow has?" To
which "the lady replied. "I do not

...n'i..nii.s'' P f"
sJesrriheil in tha - eoiuinene"enicttt of

. . '
.- i it, .i sent out bv eastcrn mercl anls U

" ; -
In a short time supped wai an" ievry thing with the. air of a man

tins story, roue soicmiuy uno ine tollect theit debts. ' Although theywiWXaiiC.od his hlrt in danger fioni.immeed. ' and Urn. stranser was
vjtawti. th conn.
4rv for ticrsuus lio.tiiertAnltluiugh como irom uiuereni c ties. nev aia iiitnalmel. rVin- h'tii'l'nwijmerrnrtagious dineuse; or JWiatKIOSV

the tklFaiTali . stra.iir'i' sir, 1go under one general denomination;trtiius reptile, r ile inrew openiiUiirnuaitttcd, t" talut each other,
cow should havV a motherU appear--ly ft.rnwl.ed, where" iieiir ehleriy

rnntroh preidedt the h-- l of a
Mrn:idt will. tra. co(Tie,xJrea l,

ts"I 'hi roarlesy U eieciniry prac l ed clothes , and after inspecting
tlu w, exclaimed, 'I cant sleep in

some of them are nice oung men,
hut '"too many of them are like yon- -
dcr-xlia- p . ;

tised towards" titans r; and- - al anee to a calf. - I be ai w-a-s Si

reJhjriDg the rest o( the walk.cakes, becfi pdrk, bacon, veiiisoh.l.tbttt IwdfTTTCiontrU the new comet on tins occa
' '

A. "V.


